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~StL1dent 
Gc)vernrner1t SENATE LEGISIATION 
, University of North Florida SB-lSS-2831 
Whereas: 
\v'hereas: 
Whereas: 
\v'hereas: 
Therefore: 
SB-JSS-2831: Reformation of Judicial Processes 
The Constitution of the Student Government Association of the University of North 
Florida has ordained the Student Senate to hereby arbitrate and establish the laws of 
this organization in accordance with the guiding principles of order and purpose 
composed within, and; 
The Student Senate may consider appropriately executed legislation for the 
establishment of a System of Statutes provided under Article II, Section 10 of the 
Constitt.1tion, and; 
Revision of the System of Statutes is being proposed in an effort to more adequately 
and properly represent the intent of the Constitutional putpose of Student 
Government and in order to better execute the mandates of Florida State Law, under 
Statute 1009.24. 
The Judicial Branch of Student Government should be empowered to exercise their 
constih,tionally afforded role in the protection and support of the Student Body, 
and; 
TI1e following revisions are being proposed in accordance with appropriate law and 
procedure in the interest of the functionality of Student Government and in keeping 
with its defined putpose of representing student concerns in all University-wide 
matters while developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value 
and interest to students. 
TITLE V: THE JUDICIAL BRANCH 
Chapter 500: Authority of the Judicial Branch 
500.1 Judicial Review 
In accordance with the Constitution, the Supreme CourtThe Jt1dicial Council shall 
have the power of Judicial Review over all Executive and Legislative Acts. This 
power shall include and be limited as prescribed by law. 
500.2 Policies and Procedures 
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SB-ISS-2831: Reformation of Judicial Processes 
'lbe Judicial Branch shall be responsible for the Judicial Policies and Procedures. The 
Judicial Policies and Procedures is a living document which may only be changed 
through a standing rule of the Supreme Court., ove1' ,,hieh the President has no 
attthorit,. 
Chapter 501: Composition of the Judicial Branch 
501. l The Judicial Branch shall be composed of: 
A. 
B. 
Chief Justice 
l. The Chief Justice shall be elected by the Judicial 
Counci!Supreme Court during the Spring semester to a term 
of one (l) year as outlined in the Judicial Policies and 
Procedures. 
DeputyAssoeiate Chief Justice 
The DcputyAssoeiate Chief Justice shall be appointed by the 
Chief Justice and confirmed by the Supreme Court as 
outlined in the Judicial Policies and Procedures. 
C. Five&ven (5.+) Associate Justices 
501.2 The Chain of Command 
The chain of command shall consist of the Chief Justice, the DeputyAssoeiate Chief 
Justice, Senior Associate Justice (if applicable) and the Associate Justices in order of 
te11ure. 
Chapter 502: Responsibilities of the Chief Justice 
502. l The Chief Justice, with majority approval of the Juclieial CouneilSupreme 
Court, shall be able to remove from a case any Justice whom he/she deems 
to have a conflict of interest. 
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SB-ISS-2831: Reformation of Judicial Processes 
502.2 If the Chief Justice is unavailable to fulfill his or her duty of administering the 
"Oath of Office," it may be administered by another Justice of the Judicial 
Council or by the Senate President 
502.3 T11e Chief Justice may dismiss the Associate Deputy Chief Justice at any time 
for any reason. The J-1dicial CouncilSupreme Court may override the Chief 
Justice by a two-thirds (2/3) vote at the next regularly-scheduled Judicial 
GeUfleilSupreme Court meeting. 
502.4 Other responsibilities of the Chief Justice shall be outlined in the Judicial 
Policies and Procedures. 
Chapter 503: Responsibilities of the f.ssoeiate Deputy Chief Justice 
503.1 The Asseeiftre-Deput:y Chief Justice shall assume the duties of the Chief Justice 
in the event of his/her absence. 
503.2 All Duties of the 1\ssociate Deputy Chief Justice shall be outlined in the 
Judicial Policies and Procedures. 
Chapter 504: Appointment to the Judiciary 
504.1 Any individual interested in joining the Judiciaty shall fill out an application 
form and submit it to the President or proper designee. 
504.2 In the event of a vacancy on the Judiciary, the President shall forward a 
qualified nominee to the Senate President for a majorit, coflfml'latiofl from 
the Government Oversight Committee and the Senate. 
504.3 The nominee shall present hin1 or herself at the next Government Oversight 
Committee Meeting and Senate meeting, to receive majority approval of the 
aforementioned bodies. If appointed, the new justice shall be installed as 
outlined in Chapter 903 of these Statutes. 
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SB-JSS-2831: Reformation of Judicial Processes 
Chapter 595: Initiafozing Judieial Review Proeesses 
505.1 1\n) Uni,ersity of North Florida Activity and Setdce Fee paJiHg studeflt shall 
hffi>e the right to file a "ritten eomplamt to the Judieial CouHcil against an 
orgaHization operating under Student Government, a Studeflt Govemment 
Officer, any person seekiflg office withifl Student Go, ernment DI' aflr 
lcgislati, e act enacted by Studeflt G ovemmrnt. The complaiHaflt shall not be 
a member of the Judicial Cmmcil aHd ""Y judgment rendered shall be witkin 
the pun ie ,, of the complaint. 
505.2 Judicial Re,ie,v Processes may be iflitialized by methods of a General Judicial 
Review, a Judicial Complaiflt, or a Judicial Appeal. 
A. 1\II processes ofJudicial Review shall require a formal heariflg. 
505.3 Mr.tters pertaifliflg to Elections shall fall under processes outlined in Title VI 
and the Election Policr-d-Pff,cedures. 
505:1 General Judicial Ruie"' 
Grneral Judicial Revie"s may he filed when there is a discrepancy in 
E.,ectttfi e or Legislati, e action ifl .,hich a studeflt wishes the Judicial BraHch 
investigate further. A. General Judicial Re(iews shall be filed .,ith the Chief 
Justice. 
ll. General Judicial Review procedures shall be outliHed m the Judicial 
Policies and Procedures. 
505.5 Jadicial Complaiflt 
The Judicial Complaint is a process to review cases in which alleged violations of the 
Stuaent Go, ernment govpmiflg documents has been made. 
±\. All Judicial Complaiflts shall be filed with the Attorney Generah 
The Attomey General shall review the complamt f<>f merit ,vithifl 1e .. o (2) 
busifless days of the filing date. · 
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· SB-lSS-2831: Reformation of Judicial Processes 
C If the Attomey-Genercl finoo-!flerit in the case, the case infom:iation "iH 
he-forwftraea-te-the Chief Justice within t\, o (2) business clays of 
recei ,ing the complaint. 
~ If the Attorney General finds no merit in the ease it shaH be dis1nissecl. 
Afr-ft!'l'eal of this decision lnft)' be filed to the Judicia11 "ithin t\, o (2) 
bnsiness clays. 
E. If the Chief Jt1stiee finds no merit in the appeal, the appeal v,ill be 
dismissed, 
F. Upen receiving the complaint or a successful appeal, the Judicial Branch 
shall set ,, he,,ring date .. <ithin fi, e (S) business claj s of receiving the 
documentation. 
G. Upon eompletion of the hearing, the Judicial Branch shall release their 
decision ,,.<ithin five (5) business days. 
II. 11,e Student Acwoeate may setve as the defense council for all 
complaints filed. The indi,iclual filing the original eomplaint shall setve as 
a "ituess in the ease. The Attorney General will sene as the lea cl 
p:t:oseeul:or. 
L For a ease in which the Attorney General finds no merit ancl·a successful 
appeal is made to the Judicial Branch, the student a,ho filed the original 
eomplaint or his/her Student Government clesignee shall serve as the 
lead prosecutor. 
505.6 Judicial Appeal 
The Judicial Appeal process shall be-ttSecl to review any official decision made by the 
Attorney General or other Student Government official. 
A. Requests for a Jadieial Appeal along with any supporting documentation 
shall be filed .. ith the ChiefJustieec 
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SB-JSS-2831: Reformation of Judiciul Processes 
B. · Juclieial Appeal Proeeclures shall be outlined ia the Judieial--Polieies aflcl 
P£oeeclures. 
Chapter 505: Jurisdiction of the Court 
505.1 Anv University of North Florida student paying Activity and Service fees 
shall have the right to petition the Supreme Court to exercise the power of 
Judicial Review in any Student Government related matter within their 
jurisdiction. 
505.2 In accordance with Article IV, Section 5 of the Constitution the power of 
Judicial Review shall extend to cover the actions of organizations operating 
under Student Government, a Student Government Officer, any person 
seeking office within Student Government or any legislative act enacted by 
Student Government. 
505.3 No member of the Judicial Branch shall be allowed to petition the Court for 
the exercise of Judicial Review . 
. 
505.4 Any and all judgments rendered in response to a legal and proper petition 
must be within the purview of the complaint. 
Chapter 506: Tudicial Review 
506.1 The Supreme Court shall conduct hearings m response to petitions for 
Judicial Review. 
506.2 General Tudicial Review 
. 
General Judicial Reviews mav be filed when there is a discrepancy in 
Executive or Legislative action in which a student wishes the J uclicial Branch 
investigate· further, issue a binding interpretation of appropriate Student 
Government Law, and/or reverse, or negate any official decision made by 
any Student Government official(s). 
A Petitions of General Judicial Review shall be filed with the Chief Justice 
and shall contain a case b11ef to be disseminated to the Justices. 
B. All cases shall be reviewed by the Justices for merit within three (3) 
business clays. If any three (3) or more Justices find merit in the case it 
shall proceed to a full hearing. 
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SB-lSS-2831: Reformation of Judicial Processes 
C Upon a finding of merit. the Chief Justice shall call a designated hearing 
before the Court to occur within two (2) weeks of the original filing of 
the petition, 
D, The petitioning student shall facilitate a Student Remarks section of the 
hearing allotted by the Court allowing any student wishing to speak on 
the matter time to address the Court Time allowances will be at the 
discretion of the Court 
E, Any corresponding respondents in a matter of General Judicial Review 
shall be designated by the Court and as such allotted an equal Student 
Remarks section of the hearing during which any student wishing to 
speak on the matter may address the Court Time allowances will be at 
the discretion of the Court 
R Further General Judicial Review procedures may be outlined 111 the 
Judicial Policies and Procedures, 
5063 Judicial Complaint 
Judicial Complaint Reviews may be filed when an alleged violation of Sh1dent 
Government law has occurred and shall be brought by tl1e plaintiff(s), 
A, All Judicial Complaints shall be filed with the Chief Justice, including all 
applicable evidence and case information in the form of a brief to be 
disseminated to the Justices, 
R All cases shall be reviewed by the Justices for merit witliin three (3) 
business days. If any tl1tee (3) or more Justices find merit in the case it 
shall proceed to a full hearing, 
C Upon a finding of merit. tl1e Chief Justice shall call a designated hearing 
before the Court to occur within two (2) weeks of the original filing of 
the complaint 
D, The plaintiff(s) and corresponding defendant(s) may elect student legal 
counsel, If so, they must notify the Court upon the designation of a 
hearing date. Counselors shall serve at the discretion of tl1e parties 
directly involved, and as such may be dismissed in writing to the Chief 
Justice at any time. for any reason, 
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1 SB-lSS-2831: Reformation of Judicial Processes 
2 E. Formal Hearing Guidelines shall be established by the Judicial Policies 
3 and Procedures and shall govern the proceedings of all complaint cases. 
4· F. Upon completion of the hearing. the Court shall release their decision 
5 within five (5) business days. 
6 
7 50.(i§.±7 Procedural Matters 
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9 Tbe procedure for all Judicial Review processes shall be defined with the Judicial 
10 Policy and Procedures. as well as the Judicial Formal Hearing Guidelines. 
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12 Chapter 5016: Outcomes of Judicial Reviews 
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15 506.1 Repeal or reprieve of illegal actions 
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A. 
B. 
The Judicial CouneilSupreme Court has the power to repeal any 
legislation or action that has been deemed unconstitutional or against 
statute. 
The Judicial Counci!Supreme Court has the power to reverse from any 
action that is in violation of the Student Government Constitution. 
Statute, or Policies and Procedures. 
506.4 Freezing of A&S funds 
The Jut!icial CouneilSupreme Court has the authority to freeze any and all 
use of A&S fee funds for the duration of an investigation after the successful 
initiation of a Judicial Review Process if the Chief Justice mies such an action 
relevant. The Chief Justice's decision may be appealed to the Judieial 
Counci!Supreme Court. 
506.5 Recommendation to the Senate for Senate action 
The Judicial CouneilSupreme Court shall have the power to make recommendations 
to the Senate -for senate action against the accused or the complaint in question. 
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SB-ISS-2831: Reformation of Judicial Processes 
506.6 Punitive Action 
1be Juaieial Couaci!Supre1ne Court may impose reasonable punitive action against 
individuals found in violation of the Student Government Constitution, Statutes, 
and/ or any of -the Policies and Procedures, or any other governing document 
established therein. 
Chapter 50.8.'7-: Appearance of Witnesses 
507.1 Notice to Appear 
The Chief Justice, and/ or designee shall notify all parties designated by the Judieial 
Couaei!Supreme Court of the occasion, time, and place of the proceedings and shall: 
A. 
B. 
Direct all student parties to appear before the Juaieial Counei!Court 
at the time and place specified. 
Request all non-student parties to appear before the Juaieial 
Counei!Court at the time and place so specified. 
507 .2 Failure by a student party to comply with the directive to appear before the 
Juaieial CouneilCourt, without reasonable cause, shall result in the initiation 
of non-compliance. 
507.3 Cases in which the proceedings involve a Registered Student Organization or 
an individual acting on behalf of such an organization may result in the 
freezing of said organization's Activity and Se1vice Fee funds. 
Chapter 5028: Student's Rights 
508.1 Power of the Court 
No right guaranteed by the Constitution of the Student Government of the 
University of North Florida, or by the Constitutions of the United States or 
the State of Florida shall be abridged by any judicial proceeding. 
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SB-JSS-2831: Reformation of Judicial Processes 
508.2 Any official(s) appearing before the Judieial CeuneilCourt shall have the 
following rights: 
A. To be given notice and· explanation, both oral and written, of 
pertinent procedures, specific alleged violations, punitive measures 
that may result there from, and all rights guaranteed by Statutes. 
B. 
C. 
D. 
To present witnesses and evidence at said hearings. 
To confront and/ or cross-examine all witnesses involved m the 
proceedings. 
To receive a written explanation of the council's decision and the 
rationale for the recommendation pursuant thereto. 
17 Chapter 51099: Partisanship 
18 
19 No member of the Judieial Ceur,eilJudicial Branch shall actively or passively 
20 campaign or support any candidate for elective office, or act in any partisan 
21 manner. Members of the Judieial Ceufleil Judicia17 may vote in Student 
22 Government elections. 
23 
24 Let it be enacted that the above changes to the System of Statues, Title V, effective 
25 immediately. Executive Action 
Legislative Action 
1\uthor: Attorney General 1--Iarris 
Sponsor: ---~C=h~ai~rn~·o~n~,a~n~\~)/~ol~Ia=n~1 ________ _ 
Conunittce: Constitution and Statutes Co1n1nittee 
Committee Action: =3~-0~-~I _____________ _ 
Senate Action: --=28=·=0-~I ____________ _ 
Date of Action: ----~F~e=b~ru=an~·~9~,=2=0~15~-----~ 
Signed and Delivered to the Student Body President 
,---- ~l~~~: __ 1~--~~~~~Lt!isi~t,,£:l __ ~_B.O~§-~------, 
: Place Tilne Sta1np Here j 
: ': f,s !'id f[:LJ : 
~i~ed: I 
Chase Baker, Student Senate President 
Let it be known that SB-lSS-2831 is hereby 
c@'PROYEWVETOED 
on
Signed, 
J6ieph C. Turner, Student Body President 
1----------------------------------------------1 
[ PlaceTimeStamp~t?!~r . ,.-., •,.:;.,/ ,/· ', : .. _. I 
I . ' - I 
I I 
L---------------------------------------------1 
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Chase A. Baker
Joseph C. Turner
